Background: Ethiopia is one of the countries with the highest Human Immune-deficiency Virus (HIV) and Tuberculosis (TB) infection rates in the world. To improve TB/HIV Programs outcomes through Public Private Partnership Mix (PPM) approach was in place since 2006. But the status of its implementation has never been assessed. Methods: In this cross sectional study we employed mixed methods; we interviewed 272 tuberculosis patients, reviewed their records, and facilitated six in-depth interviews and four focus group discussions. The survey was conducted from January through March 2014 in Addis Ababa. Result: Among the interviewees 51.5% were males and the mean age was (32.7 ± SD 12.4) years. PPM facilities were offering HIV counseling for all TB patients; whereas 87.5% of TB patients have received HIV testing services. The TB/HIV co-infection rate was 45.4%. And only 72.2% TB/HIV patients were enrolled into chronic disease care services, 64.8% were put on Cotrimoxazol Preventive Therapy (CPT) and 50% were put on standard highly active anti-retro viral therapy (HAART) services. All PPM facilities don't have IPT (Isoniazid Prophylaxis Therapy). The TB/HIV collaborative services strongly linked with the public health sector which was documented by developing inclusive work plan which create access to supplies and conducting joint supportive supervisions. However, the majorities of PPM facilities don't have Multi-Disciplinary Team and lacks some essential supplies. The predictor for uptake of CPT were: * Corresponding author.
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is an airborne infectious disease cause by Mycobacterium tuberculosis, a rod-shaped bacillus called "acid fast" due to its staining characteristics in laboratory. The disease most commonly transmitted by inhalation of infected droplet nuclei when a person with an active TB infection in their lungs coughs or sneezes [1] - [3] . The most common method for diagnosing TB worldwide remains sputum smear microscopy (developed more than 100 years ago), in which bacteria are observed in sputum samples examined under a microscope [1] [3]. In addition, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is a virus that attacks the body's natural defense system. Without a strong immune system, the body has trouble fighting off disease. Both the virus and the infection it causes are called HIV [4] .
World Health Organization (WHO) developed a strategic framework of programs collaboration to decrease the burden of Human Immune-deficiency Virus (HIV) related Tuberculosis (TB) [5] . Partners in Health (PIH) recommended the need for creating linkages with or between TB and HIV programs for better utilize resources, avoid missed opportunities and accelerate universal access to comprehensive TB and HIV prevention, treatment and care services in resource poor settings [6] . TB/HIV programs collaboration is endorsed by Ethiopian Federal Ministry of Health (EFMOH) to improve quality of care. The program integration is expected to impact on access for services, reduce burden of both diseases and prevention of disease transmission [1] . Studies indicate that Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) for HIV can contribute for more coherent response for TB [7] [8] .
According to the WHO global TB report of the year 2013, in the previous year there were estimated 8.6 million incidents TB cases. And out of these 1.1 million (13.0%) were HIV positive. In the same year about 75.0% of the cases were reported from the Africa Region [9] . Ethiopia is one of the countries with the highest HIV and TB infection rates in the world [10] . The incidence of TB was estimated for the year 2010/2011 and it was reported as 156 and 240 per 100,000 populations for new smear positive pulmonary and all forms of TB respectively. The adult HIV prevalence rate for the same year was 1.4%, and close to 720,000 people, among which 390,000 women and 180,000 children lives with HIV [11] .
At the end of 2001 WHO evaluate its "ProTEST" (an acronym for Promotion of voluntary testing) initiative to the core intervention of TB case finding, Isoniazid Prophylaxis Therapy and comprehensive prevention of TB/HIV and care [7] . WHO recommended TB/HIV programs collaboration in high HIV prevalent and TB burdened sub-Saharan Countries [1] [9] . Ethiopia has exercised TB/HIV programs collaborative activities since 2004 [12] . In the following year, after taking the lesson from the pilot sites, the first TB/HIV collaborative implementation guidelines was indorsed by EFMOH and expansion of services were made in 450 out of 1526 public health facilities [13] .
The TB/HIV programs collaborative approach aims to provide integrated and comprehensive tuberculosis, HIV prevention treatment and care service as close to the client as possible, maintaining existing tuberculosis and HIV program management structure [1] - [8] . The major activities suggested for the effective and efficient implementation of TB/HIV collaborative services includes joint planning, implementation, mentoring, coordination and evaluation of both programs. The strategy WHO encompasses intensified TB case finding from all people living with HIV to be regularly screened for TB during the initial presentation for HIV care and at every visit to a health facility or contact with a health-care worker afterwards [11] . And screening for TB is strongly recommended regardless of whether they have received or are receiving Isoniazid Preventive Therapy (IPT) or highly active antiretroviral treatment (HHART) [9] [10]. Moreover; eligible TB/HIV patient (CD4 < 350 cells/ µL) should be put on Cotrimoxazol Preventive Therapy (CPT), and TB/HIV co-infected patients ought to link to chronic HIV care services [9] [10] . All TB patients should get HIV Counseling and Testing (HCT) services, which target to reduce risky sexual behavior, promotion of safe sex and treatment of sexually transmitted infections [7] [14] .
Ethiopian Federal Ministry of Health (EFMOH) in 2006 adopted the WHO Stop TB strategy by engaging all health care providers in TB Control i.e. public, voluntary corporate and private providers through Public Private Mix (PPM) approaches [13] . TB/HIV collaborative services were among the key strategies clearly stated in the National Guidelines for clinical and programmatic management of TB/HIV in the country [3] . Nationally, in the development of partnerships for TB/HIV collaborative services major partners were engaged to enroll 90 private health facilities to provide HIV/AIDS, TB prevention and treatment services in Ethiopia [13] .
A report of twenty nine PPM DOTS facilities in Addis Ababa revealed that 80% of Tuberculosis patient had received HIV test and the co-infection rate with TB was 23%. But only 20% of HIV positive TB patients were enrolled on ART and no patients have got IPT [15] . Moreover; the private health facilities committed to share and shoulder social responsibilities by providing quality to the standard TB/HIV collaborative services through affordable cost [13] . There are no studies that have assessed the level of implementation of TB/HIV programs collaborative services in PPM-DOTS facilities in Ethiopia. Therefore, this study was designed to investigate the level of TB/HIV collaborative services implementation and factors associated with TB/HIV collaborative services utilization in the PPM-DOTS facilities in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Operational Definition
Public Private Mix: a comprehensive approach to engage relevant health care providers through Public-Private (between the government TB program and the private sector) Public-Public (between the government TB program and other public sector care provider) an Private-Private (between civic society organizations or private hospitals and community based private providers) partnerships to deliver standardized, high quality TB care to all [1] [13] . Public Private Partnerships (PPPs): any explicit joint program or project involving public and private collaboration to provide services. These include contracting between the public sector (either governments or development agencies) and private providers to provide goods and services [13] . TB HIV Collaboration at Program Management level: TB/HIV collaborative services will be led by nationally established coordinating mechanism (at Federal, Region, Zone, THOs and Facility) level. The objective is to reduce burden of Tuberculosis and HIV. So as HIV prevention care and treatment should be a priority for tuberculosis control program; tuberculosis prevention and treatment should be priority concern for HIV prevention and control program. HIV Positive TB patients shall get Cotrimoxazol preventive Therapy (CPT) and HIV positive clients (without active TB shall get Isoniazid Preventive Therapy (IPT) and facilitate ART services [10] .
Methods and Materials

Study Setting and Sample
Ethiopia is located in a tropical area which covers the latitude and longitude 8˚00N and 38˚88E respectively [16] . Addis Ababa is the capital city of Ethiopia. It has ten sub cities and one hundred sixteen districts. There are 62 Public and 608 Private Health Facilities with high potential health services coverage [1] . The private health sector is growing up in provision of public health services through the established Public Private Mix Partnerships for TB and HIV services in the city. There are 47 and 29 TB/HIV management units in Public Health Facilities and Private Health Facilities respectively [15] [17] . According to the report of EFMOH for the year 2011/12, in Addis Ababa City there was 7105 TB case notified to the health bureau [17] . The contribution of the Private Health Facilities engaged in PPM DOTS Services was 1385 (19.5%) [15] [17] . All public private partner facilities are expected to provide to the standard TB/HIV collaborative services for patients.
A cross sectional institutional based study was carried out using a mixed (Quantitative and Qualitative) methods. It was conducted using structured, semi structured and open ended questionnaires to study the level of implementation of TB/HIV collaborative services in the PPM-DOTS facilities. We selected all 27 medium and higher clinics with PPM DOTS services in Addis Ababa. The number of interviews and Focus Group discus-sions were determined based on saturation of data. Therefore, six key informants and four FGDs with thirty two discussants were selected though purposive sampling.
The sample size for interviewer administered questionnaire was calculated using single proportion as follow: The formula:
was employed [18] .
where ni is sample size, P is the proportion of TB/HIV patients who received CPT in the PPM-DOTS Facilities in Amhara Region and d is the margin of error. The following assumptions were used. Since P is 39% (P = 0.39, q = 0.61 (13) . Allowing 5% for expected margin of error (d) and with 95% confidence level, and the required sample size ni is 366. With finite population correction formula:
 , where N = 1385 (total number of tuberculosis patients who received TB/HIV collaborative services in PPM-DOTS facilities in Addis Ababa) this gives us n 0 is equal to 290 and 10% for non-response (refusal to be enrolled and drop outs) makes the sample size 319 [19] .
Data Collection Procedure
The questionnaire was prepared first in English and then translated into Amharic. To maintain the consistency of the tool it was back translated to English by two different professionals. The interviewer administered structured questionnaire consists of the age, sex, educational level, monthly income, and permanent residents of the respondents. in addition, the tool address the knowledge, attitude and practices of TB/HIV patients towards the diseases and collaborative services. The semi structured data abstraction form enable the investigators to gather information on the classification, TB treatment Category, CD 4 cell counts, HIV test offered, test performed and results accepted by TB/HIV patients. Similarly, data on uptake of chronic care services were collected. The open ended in-depth interview and FGD facilitation guides were developed to capture the phenomena TB/HIV collaborative program services as experienced by the health workers and patients. In addition to this, the tool address factors influencing uptake of TB/HIV collaborative services.
The data collectors and their supervisors attended the necessary training on the objective of the study, data collection techniques, procedures and instruction to complete the questionnaires. The tools were pretested in public health facilities, which were not part of our study. After pretest the data collection tool was amended to accommodate essential data for the study. Four data collectors and two supervisors took the facilitation of collecting data from selected study subjects. The quantitative data were collected using interviewer administered structured questionnaires, and record reviews. While, the qualitative data collection were facilitated by the principal investigator accompanied by experienced public health professionals. The in depth interview was conducted by the experienced public Health Professionals. Both hand written note and tape recorder were employed to collect the qualitative data. Then it was transcribed, coded and thematically analyzed.
Data Quality Control
A two days long briefing and pretesting was arranged for data collectors and supervisors. Moreover, to maintain the quality of data the questionnaires were pre-tested in nearby public health facilities in Addis Ababa. The data collection tools were amended based on the finding of the pilot test. On daily bases supportive supervisions were conducted and immediate corrective action made as needed. Every questionnaire was checked for completeness before the interviewers acknowledge the patient for their time and contribution in the study. Similarly, supervisors provided feedbacks on the quality of the data on daily basis. In addition, filled questionnaires were cleaned and coded to enter into the computer by the data encoder.
The quality of the in depth interviews and focus group discussions were maintained by immediately transcribing the data and thematically analysis was made. The subsequent qualitative data collections were made after revising the tools based on the evidence from the preceding similar event.
Data Processing and Analysis
The quantitative data were checked for completeness and cleaned manually. The data were entered into Microsoft Office Excel 2010 version and export to Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS IBM 20.0) [20] . First the descriptive findings were presented with tables and graphs. Cross tabulations were made in the determina-tion of Crude Odds Ratios, p-values and X 2 . Statistical significance tests, the cut-off value set is p < 0.05 to claim statistical significant. To identify predictor factors related to the patients on uptake of CPT, uni-variable and multi-variable logistic regression analysis were employed. We reported the Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) with 95% Confidence Interval (CI).
The tape recorded qualitative data were transcribed. Both the hand written notes and transcribed data were read and re-read by the investigators several times. Then, the researchers focused on level of implementation of TB/HIV programs and factors influencing uptake of services. The data patterns were identified, categorizedand coded. The major findings were thematically analyzed manually. The summary of the finding was used to explore new ideas and opinions of the participants. Finally, interpretations of information were made. And we used it to triangulate the findings of different data summary [21] [22].
Ethical Clearance
Ethical clearance was sought from Gondar University and Addis Continental Institute of Public Health Institutional Review Board (IRB). The standard consent form was adopted for this study [23] . Written permission was obtained from Addis Ababa City Administration Health Bureau, facility owners and individual participants. Participants were informed about the issue of confidentiality and that they had full right to refuse or discontinue participating in the research without any compromise in the relationship with the care of services they received in the private health facilities, hence, the study subjects participated voluntarily in to the study. The collected data were used only for study purpose. A code number was used to identify every participant and no names/ identifiers were used. Participants got adequate information on that all the data obtained were kept strictly confidential by using only code numbers and was stored in locked file cabinets, to be accessed only by the principal investigator, and destroyed immediately when the study is finalized.
Result
Out of the expected 319 participants 272 tuberculosis patients with a response rate of 85.5% were enrolled in this study. Almost half 51.5% of the study participants were males and the rest of the participants 48.5% were females. The mean (±SD) age of the respondents was 32.72 (±12.43) years, and the median age was 35 years. The range of participant's age was 64 years (Maximum 82 to Minimum 18 years). Close to half of the respondents 50.7% were married, 34.9% were single and the rest 14.2% were either divorced or widowed or early to be engaged. Half of the respondents 50.4% reported that their religions as Christian and followed by 29.4% Muslim. With regards to the educational background of the respondents: 7.7% were illiterate, 14.3% were able to read and write, one fifth of 19.5% were achieved grade 4 to 8, a little higher than one third 37.1% achieved grade 9 -12 and one fifth 21.3% were completed a higher education with diploma and above. The two major ethnic categories for the respondents 36.4% and 31.3% were Amhara and Oromo, respectively. One fifth of the respondents 20.2% have reported they have a monthly income less or equal to 600 Ethiopian birr per month ( Table 1) .
TB/HIV patients were asked about their history of service utilization and 90.1% of tuberculosis patients have ever had received HIV counseling and testing (HCT) services. Almost half of the respondents (50.2%) had learned their HIV test result earlier than diagnosed for TB, while a little below half of them had HCT service during the course of TB treatment. The main reason reported for not accepting the offered HIV testing and counseling services were 25.9% fear of accepting positive HIV test result, 25.9% fear of stigma and discrimination and 22.2% patient felt they don't have risk of acquiring HIV infection ( Table 2) . This finding was supported by the result of FGD: three FGD discussants preferred the PPM DOTS facilities for their health problem, since the facilities are locate close to their home hence, it shorten the time dedicated during taking daily treatment services. However, due to incomplete services in a single facility they have fear of disclosure of their HIV status.
A 35 year old TB/HIV patient explained the situation by saying: "When Health Workers gave me prescription to buy CPT from drug outlets, I should buy 12 strips for one month consumption. But I had fear of the stigma associated with disclosing my HIV status."
Both males and females FGDs discussants believe the initiation of TB/HIV programs collaborative services in private health facilities improve access to services and address the treatment complaints of patients. Moreover, all discussants agree the number of TB patients in private facilities is manageable and it didn't take up much of their time every day.
A 37 years old housewife stated the situation as follow: 
"The PPM-DOTS facility where I collect my drugs is very close to my house; furthermore, the health workers are very concerned about my treatment. If I don't visit on time they check me through phone whether I get trouble or not."
The patient information about TB/HIV services uptakes was abstracted from TB unit register. The majority 93.0% was register as new TB patient and all 100.0% had offered Provider Initiated HIV Testing and Counseling (PITC) services. However, 87.5% accepted their test result. The TB/HIV co-infection rate was 45.5%. And 72.2.0% was enrolled in chronic HIV care service. CD4 tests were done for 79.6% of eligible patients. Among TB/HIV patients who were eligible for CPT (CD4 < 350 cells/µL) 64.8% were on treatment and among HIV positive TB patients only half 50.0% were started HAART ( Table 3) .
The majority (5/6) of FGD discussants of the health workers team and key informants reported that they want to provide comprehensive and high quality TB/HIV care for patients. Nonetheless, interruption of laboratory supplies and lack of access to all drugs recommended for opportunistic infection (OI) makes their service incomplete.
One of the 28 years old Health Officer described the poor quality of care due to drug interruption by saying: "
I want to provide a complete care for my patients but sometimes I don't have all essential supplies. I used to offer PITC services for all TB patients. In addition for clients with HIV positive result; I used to screen for presence of TB infection. Despite all the effort I made, I can't initiate IPT for a HIV positive patient with presumed negative TB diagnosis."
A medical director and clinician in one of PPM-DOTS facilities mentioned the interruption of supplies of anti TB drugs as one of the major challenges to maintain the desired quality of services by saying:
"Six month ago I had a critical shortage of anti TB drug (especially Ethambutol) so I was not able to treat patients categorized as relapse cases." According to the response of the key informant, the level of implementation of TB/HIV collaborative services at program level seems quite good. The EFMOH endorsed PPM as one of the strategies in the national effort to control TB/HIV infections. Furthermore, the role and contribution PPM facilities were considered in the planning, implementing, budgeting, monitoring and evaluation of TB/HIV programs. For instance, Addis Ababa City Government Health Bureau and all sub cities arrange catchment meetings. All PPM DOTS facilities were among active participants of the meetings: discuss technical updates, opportunities, challenges, referral linkage and other programmatic issues. On top of this, private health facilities received clinical trainings, seminars, coaching and mentorship services from the RHBs and its structure. However, 5 (18.5%) of PPM facilities established Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) which leads both TB/HIV Programs. TB and PITC related services are well integrated at facility level; but all private for profit PPM DOTS facilities couldn't provide chronic HIV/AIDS care services. They are limited only to providing referral services and prescribing drugs for opportunistic infections (OIs).
Factors Affecting Uptake of CPT
This study assessed factors associated with uptake CPT. A logistic regression model was used to examine factors associated with uptake of CPT as dependent variable. In the bivariate logistic regression analysis, uptake of CPT was found statistically significant (p < 0.05) relationship with sex (P = 0.03), Patients who has income less than 600.00 ET birr 5.36 time didn't take CPT than their counter part patients with income greater or equal to 1201.00 Et birr (COR = 5.36; 95% CI = 1.75 -16.40, x 2 = 9.28, P = 0.003). Whereas the uptake of CPT was not found statistically significant with age of patients less or equal to 35 years (p = 0.28), income 601 to 1200 ET birr (p = 0.27) education level below grade 4 (p = 0.30), grade 4 -12 (p = 0.05) and attending TB/HIV care services in Private not for the profit facility (p = 0.06) ( Table 4) .
The socio -demographic factors (sex, age, income, education) and the type of private facility adjusting as independent variables, against the dependent variable uptake of CPT were tested for any significant relationships. Being male TB/HIV patients 2.4 time took CPT than being female patient (AOR = 0.14; 95% CI = 0.04 -0.92; x 2 = 4.77 P0 = 0.002), Patients who has attended their TB/HIV Care services at private not for the profit facilities were 2.35 time more likely took CPT than those attend in private for profit facilities (AOR = 0.16; 95% CI = 0.49 -0.55; x 2 = 2.35, P = 0.003) ( Table 5 ).
Discussions
We conducted a facility based cross sectional study to determine the level of implementation of TB/HIV programs collaborative services in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Out of 29 PPM DOTS facilities 27 were volunteered to take parts. In these selected facilities 272 (85.2%) of TB/HIV patients were enrolled. In addition, qualitative data were collected from six key informants and 32 FGD discussants. The implementations of TB/HIV collaborative services at programs level do have strength which is demonstrated in planning, implementing, budgeting, and monitoring and evaluation activities. But TB/HIV collaborative services at facility level is strong through provision of selected services, however, there is a limitation on leading the TB/HIV programs activities that is 5 (18.5%) has established Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) to oversee the programs. The result of TB/HIV programs collaborative services includes improving access to diagnosis and treatment, demonstrate quality of care to the standard, and achieved targeted treatment outcomes. In this study we found that almost all (97.8%) tuberculosis patient have heard about the presence of Provider Initiated HIV testing and counseling services in PPM facilities. This finding was a little higher than finding reported 77.7% from a study conducted in PPM DOTS facilities in Addis Ababa [24] . The record reviewed for all 272 patients documented as Health Workers have offered PITC services to all TB patients and 87.5% have accepted HIV counseling and testing services. This finding was in line with 76% of TB patients which were offered and 90.0% accepted the test result in Rwanda [8] . However, the finding was much higher than 71% of TB patients were tested for HIV in Amhara region in PPM-DOTS facilities [25] . In this study we found TB HIV co-infection rate of 45.5%, the finding was in line with 49.0% in Rwanda [8] but much higher rate of 33.5% which was reported in Felegehiwot Hospital of Amhara Region of Ethiopia [26] . This high prevalence could be occurred due to only five of private not for the profit facilities provide chronic HIV care services and three facilities served only People Living with HIV and their family members.
Out of the eligible TB/HIV patients uptake of CPT was 64.8%. The finding was much lower than the report of Kassa et al 80.0% linked for CPT in public health facility in Addis Ababa [12] . In other hand, the result of this study was much higher than 39% in PPM DOTS facilities in West Amhara [25] . The difference could be due to that 18% of our study facilities are private not for profit so they have access to the public drugs including drugs for opportunistic infection. The presence of freely distributed HIV related opportunistic Infection (OI) drugs might improve uptake of services. And only 50% of TB/HIV patient were put on HAART. This finding was much higher than the report of Asefa 30% TB/HIV co-infected patients are on ART in west Amhara PPM-DOTs facilities [25] . This finding would be explained by the difference on the number of ART sites. Since, among PPM facilities only private hospitals and private not for profit facilities have the chronic HIV care services. In addition to this, interruption of essential supplies compromised the level of implementation of TB/HIV programs collaborative services in selected PPM facilities.
The study documented the presence of strong TB/HIV Programs collaboration. But only one fifth of PPM facilities established MDT. Some of the factor identified to improve uptake of CPT by TB/HIV patients includes income, age, gender and type of health facilities. The first bivariate regression model pointed out that patients who received monthly income less or equal to 600 ET birr were 5.3 time decline to take CPT (P ≤ 0.003) than those who have income greater or equal to 1201.00 Et birr. Through this association was not significantly associated in the result of multiple logistic regressions. But the qualitative data clearly indicated that patient may not want to disclose their HIV status through buying one hundred twenty tablets of cotrimoxazol for one monthconsumption.
The second factor identified was age of patients. TB/HIV patients who are less or equal to 35years took CPT than patients age greater or equal to 36 year P = 002. And male took CPT than females P = 0.002. This could be due to that the younger group and being male can have a higher income than being older patients and female. Patients who follow their TB/HIV treatment and collaborative services in private not for profit took much better than those who follow their care in private for profit facilities (P = 0.003). This finding was in line with other studies where patient get drugs for opportunistic infections for free of charge took up 81% -90% in Oromia and Addis Ababa [12] [27] .
The third factor identified was interruption of supplies and the partnerships in place in the form of PPM have limitations to provide complete and comprehensive HIV services for patients. This finding was in line with the report of the in-depth interviews and FGDs, which describe interruption of supply as a major challenge for quality of TB/HIV program collaborative services.
Limitation
The study does have some limitations since the study was conducted in PPM DOTS facilities, HIV Positive patients who are presumptively free of TB couldn't be the part of the study. Two private facilities were not voluntary to be the part of this study; hence the number of participants allocated in these facilities couldn't be the part of the study.
Conclusion
The TB/HIV programs collaborative service implementations at a higher level have strength on planning, organizing leading, implementing, monitoring and evaluation of every activity. But the facility level of implementation is not strong enough to lead and manage through MDT. The TB/HIV collaborative services is found strong in implementing selected services which include offering PITC and screening HIV positive patient for TB. However, 50.0% of TB/HIV patients were on HHART, 64.8% of illegible patients were on CPT and 72.2% were enrolled at chronic care services. Patients received TB/HIV services in private not for profit significantly took CPT than their counter parts who received the service in private not for profit facilities. Being male and age younger than 35 years old were statistically significant association with taking CPT than being female and age older than 36 years. The TB/HIV collaborative services are challenged by interruption of essential supplies. Therefore, strengthening the services and ensuring the availability of essential supplies were highly recommended.
